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fellow. bTher wa.s a smngng-schuol at Mauchline, which Blane D1S C U S 8 10 N 0 N P E A C E -
attended. Jan Arnour was also a pupil, and lie soon became n

aware of her superior natural gifts as a vocalist. One nigit thre For Ihe Pearl.
was a" rockiig"n at Mossgiel, where a lad named Ralph Sillar REPLY TO MARMION CONTINUED.
sang a number of songs in what was considered rallier gond style. "inla 0 Ili «'Celmus, lhe irrent enemiy of chirisianity, whom lived aitite clDoeUr the
We hn ßurns aid Blane had retired to their sleeping-place in the second centrv. brin::s it Ms a chari ngainst ciristians, that ihev rerused ùi
stable-lort, the former ashed te latter wiut lio îboughî o ~ his timIII, to bear ariios rlr mhe Roman Emperor, even iii cases or neces'sity,is e ,t r r egi s n c iuts thai, ifr others vee or their opinion, Ilie empire woulid be
siungiiig, to Vhich Blan ansverel, that the lad thought som utc of overru nilbyharb:rinw.' Tfis oljection-iie danater of refiusing to fighlt-

imiter heenm rCiu the inrfidel thuni desaiChrisian."-Burder, .eluthor
it himscif, and had so many airs about il, taut there was tic C-#of /iage sermmns, etc.

casion for others expressing a favourable opiinion-yet, le added, .l The dreand r imiî estroyci Uv cir enemies ir wle do not go to wnr
P wiii ihein, i a plain and unequIîiv ocal pronf nr one diheief iii tiie. superin-

"1I would not giver Jean' Ar/our or a scor hdunoss off Defnsie Warl' int-
,..u talki,;.,..r i.ll JenA rin1oflr '' Saiidru pviarita!ly consédered: by a Clergyuma nf t ieChurrh ofÈn.uîrlaid.

l..e h t1l lkin f ti., Je n Armour CUll- î .
l ys &:lli g o fia lii. UL] Iil , ku O Fl

you woulid contrive tu brin ne tosec her." Ml eaidilydcon- le uthat the genoral precepis of the Gapel, are inapplica-
sented tu do se ; and next evening, after thel plough was luosed,hlle to unations, wilst they are binding on individuals, we have en-

lite two proceeded tu Mauciline for that purpose. Bu.rns went Hdeavoured to prove, lias luit inmore of snphistry than argument.

in a public-bouse, and Blane went into the singing-school, whicht \Ve hav asceriained, that idividual accountableness runs through
every relationi iii which mai can b placed ;-that a christian can-

chanced tue Icept in the floor above. When flic se liol was net iend lis minluience or his eiergies to execute the designs of
disinissing, Biane iasked Jean Ariour if she would cone to see Caprice, avarice, ambition, or revenge ;--and itat wlien înixed

Robert Burns, who was helow, and anxious to speak to lier. with a hundred thousand of his species, he is ne iumore juistified in
talcing away the life of a uai of another country for those ends,

Ilaving heard orf his poetical tillents, shte suiJ she wvould liko much ta fh ce yhmefaon.Tomnwoeggsi a-0 filait if lie acted lîy hins.elf a!Jne. 'l'li ai wbai engages in war-
io sce Itim, but vas af'raid to go witiout a female cnmpanion. Iare, retains his private responsibiliy ; and wateer millay le the
This difficuliy being overedne by thefrankness of a Miss Morton proceediigs of his countryinen, wharever the commands of his su-

-he Miss Morton of hie Six Miuchline Belles-Jean vent down peviars, h toe linever dispo.ssesshimselfof bis individual obligation
in rpiedr te the law of bis God a cons-istent anîd tniforit obe-

o. the roomn where l3urns was sitting, and front that tme ber fute dience. We hope *e shall not b nisunderstood. We iean not
was fuxed. to assert that the New Testament enbodies, in forni, the rules of

The subsequent listory of this pair is well knowi. Jean ulti- legislation, or naxirn of pulie poîiey. )oubtless thiere may b
natelv became ihe poet's wife,tnd LIthe parttier of ail of weal or founninIlle Scripturcs a variety o injunictions relating ta the par-ticulars cf huin condliet, and applicable ta menii and womcuî a nly
woo which befel hima during the Elisland and Durnfries periods as individuals ; but it is on i of the excellent characteristics oft~le
of his life. It is rallier renarkable iat, excepting lwo or tliree inoral law of God, that its principles are of universal applica.
passion allusions, Jen vas tî thu subject of 1111Y poeiry bvltion te mankinîd, vhatever he tlic circumuîstances under vhich
pa Is a , fieen ws n t m csujec umy ptiy >y they are placcid ; whether they act singly as individuals, or collee-
leurnis during the earlier period of thleir atcqtuatanirce, irnor l they tiey aain.b .tiveiy as ctl'duuus.
vere seriously and steadfastly narried. lIe then, lhoveer, îmade Now amîong thsa iunammatl rules-these eternal, uticliange-
up for his former silence. It vas during thu honleymoon, as he able principles-is that of universal love. The law of God, which
lîiinsell tells us, and probably wiilo prepaiing a hoine for ber oeit aîddresseid withiout reservation or excepioti te ail men, plainlyhprpiahmfr says to them: Love your enemies. Individuals, nations consist-
thme bans of the Nitl, thiat ho comiposed his charming sonîg in g of iidividuals, and governments acting on behalfof nations, are
lier pruise-.. all nquestiotably bîotnd to obey this law ; and whether il is

cthe act of anl individunl, of a nation, or cf a goverrnment, the
he airts the wind cat blw itransgt:ession of the lawi is sin. Nations or governnentts trans-1i carly Iikc lte west.or derye the i wesi iress the christ.it lav of love, and commit in, hvtenu tiey declare

or carry on war, precisely asIthe private duellist tinsgresses thatnrete lasie i Lee bet hmw, an'd commits sin, vhenî lie sends or accepts a challenge, and
roiug vid wolods grow, and'ivers row, deliberately endeavours.to destroy lis neighbor.0

Wa> tinony a hli))beîween, u sîot 0 W i
Yel tmy ua ulbeigiteyeInc 's Itiglit It is nto surprisilî, lowever, that iaruion should have made

11 ai nigh y an ithe tOOcommuuionl and well-known distinction' btween political and
is even wi'mnîy Jean. Iniorail iglit ; or in otlier wvords, between political expediency and

christian duty. As soon as the youth is taught to study and dis-see he'r in te dy owers, russ great ethical sujects, ie is indoctrinated iii the efndamîental
et îvely, res andi nur error. Il e is constîantly told that a nation, thougl composed of in-i ieri lier iii the îtuneêlu' birds dividuals w xo alre bounid to obey, even tinta death, the settlel iawP nsic chtarmi the air ;f' tiruti aid justice as eiforced by the precepts of the clristian re-

Thurt's ino i boute gi<ower itti Ferillo, ligioi, /ia 710 conscience ! andid hence forsooth, because the worldIly rîtntain, shiaw, or green, ns h frceu must he opposed te force, evili may be rosisted lwith
Nor ye t atbnnie ti rd tai sngs, evil. On th.is principhe, political bargains are often mde for con-j

it minds nie L' ny Jean.' vnie anc, d for conveniencl are as often brokei. On this prin-i
Not long nfoiemids, bu!ifîitscd ls love fur lieriut Illesliimore'ciple too, ir. Paloy says thai "& ihe iaiti of proiises oughitto be

ofem , einfued is lve or er ito he sillmor mainitainied betweven i/nralbt4 that it is right lfor a ination toi
paissionite verses begimining, " , we ru I uiln Parnassus 1 ! dat1firom iauIblic treatyhil Ille t teris ofith l'treatv are fun tofii wlichi onmie hl' staniza cunveys a description cortainly net sur- ib excee illicovcnintiwn the turansation ra f ri t n

o lc ececIri vei1ciilie2it--ili 1Ille tratisactiinns oi' ;ri'atci
passed, and we ara incl lined te tinit k net event approaedii, in the prit]nsnoadvaintagvs can compenwe I!o the public foni aLbreach

. (i.4an fC i Ii'.the eitldaw fuice lbin tle CCNS Of empires,while cirlc of British poetry-lthe 'vm ess antd pain riing titis iay safelv he ihted -- ny, even that it mav be necessary
ini union fromliie tu lie, until ai the lst it reaches a perfect fat'r chr ians o resign theniselvs ta a c omo wilh, tl ogh that
transport, I iwhich i tho pocitnvolve lthe readerta uas well aI s w iius oifteno acturted bv eruriinal lmoltives, aud detearntmied te do-
him self structive purposes P"1 That is, if it appuears, on the maximns of Cx-

P liencil, mo the rulers of a nation that var is desirible, al tihe in-.
" i sc ithee dancing o'er thie grceen. :Iiviiutais ofthat nation are bouind by duty te encourage hliat war,

'i'hy w:aist sac jimpu', thy liin bs se tSuuclei, however base the motives which iiay really hav'e caused it, anl
'ihy tempjting up1si and rnguish cen- disastrous itiuay prove o lthe best interests of mankind !! If

.By healeni tal iarti, i lve thge ond may coui fron slaughtering men, wonei, and childreni, we
.'i .. y slaughter themn ! If good nay result front stratageni and

Mrs. tris istlikewise cesebrated n itheoso l'as hesis no myc ciin we u ;ty practise ilctem i! Oh, whlen shall good men learn
nin lassio," in which the poet describes hiimselfas meetinlg a e nd teach theunivcrsalityi of christian obligation ! low long shall
of tIe fairest iiîd, probably tha ci' sone of the elegant ladies the plhilosophy of expedieicy supplant the plain injuncetins of the

tmtti b d i a w sepel ! low long shall the visdomn oftis world be more valuedwwom hle Imet in geniteel Society, but yet dechaing LInt it Wantis tatePrceso9Gd!

thte willthiggrac and "kindl v hich lie und ini his Notwitihstanding ithe clearness and importance of those principles
ownt lassie :" a very dolightful song, for it takes a fine moral which evinuce ih~utter' incnsistency of the practice ni war w'ith

feeling along viit it. Ofl 'lIei Graves o' Sweet Myrtles'" the christian dispensation, it is continually pleaded that wars are
Ce i c es lofte n expedient, and sometiimes absolutely necessary for the pre-wve airenot so sure thairs. Burnis wasthe heroine, toughif servation of Sittes. This objection Marmion plies with such force,

tlhé vives of poetical hubands always haid their due, lte oightIlî titi individual mighlt atlmost be induced to suppose that nearl'y ail
ta lhave lîoi nn. Jeani survived in decetiiî widowhiood for as lon mitodttlern wars have been uîrged on the grent principle ot' sef-preser-
I Lhimu as thaî whiclh forumed the viole lue of thIe poet, dying a vation. And vet thme impartial student of history w'oîeld testiif that,

bav far grenter part of those wars are so f4rfrot lavmng truly borne
lately rasarch-1.3 Showas a mlodest and respectablewvomnan, iis characier, that he ay have, in point of fact, even in a political
anld to the ast a gond singer,, and, if w-e are nuot greatly mistaken, point of view, licen much mare lurtfii tihun usefuilt taIl the par-
ulso a tolerable dancer. Site lhatd been iidulgenît to her gifted ties engaged in themr. Where, for instance, has Englard found anl
îltotugh fî'ail partiier in Ii ls lift-, and she cliteritiled lis muieîîory eqtuivaletit for thle almost ininîite profusion of blond and treasure,
thoughliailarter i , rhe i o which she has vasted on lier many vars ? Must not the impar-

hen le was no more. tial puge of history clecide that almost the whole ofi er wars, how-
liere for the present we must stop : le Ayrshire poet sone- ever jusitiiel in th e view ofitie world by the pleas or defence andi

iow contrived to admira s imany ladies, that there is no rumpling retribution, huve, in fcet, been waaged agarinist imaginarv dangers,
.night have been avoided by a few hîarmtess concessions, and have

them all into the compass ait asingle paper. turned out tabe extensivehy injurions ta lier ininmany ofi tieir're-
suilts '?Tle Peace Societ' ofi Massaclhusetts, soie years sintce,
appointed a Cotîîmiittee to'inquire into this subject. In the Re-

A 'nsTuîuMDUs loR -A Venetian, wio died not very long port, "I the inquiry is confiuned te wars, in whici civilized nations
ago, made a nprovision of torches for is iifuneral artificially loadcd. have been engaged, since they becanme christians. The report re-
w'ith vrackt4s, anticipating toa utconfidential friend the hubbubtieS to 286 wars ai mnnitne, in which christian nations have

Sbee eengaged. fiese are divided into the eleven following class-
thut wvouldt result firomi the exNplogýion, %which hie had calcuilated mnust es" amly:
take place i the iost inconvenient spots. t rtwould b an un-
pardonable omiissioi wer i notIoi state, dtt this posthumouis joke 44 war of ambition ta obtain exient or country.

'22 Wurs for pinuider, tribute, cia.
verified the mnost sanîguine expecttion of ;he projector.- . S 4 rs rreinaioî <'or revene.-
fos, Tratls in ltu. r ~8Wars <c settle snoe question of houor or prerocntive.

6 Wars arising from dispîuted claimts to ome territory.

41 Wars arising from iTisputed V ies In crownt.
lo wars comnenced uner pretence or ftssisting.an ali.
23 Vnri orgina[nt inuni oi ri rri a greutmeb.
5 *VRrâ ,hicli ha;e grown ou[ cf contuierce.

55 Civil war.-
2S Wars on accournt of religion, Inc!uding Lhe Criusades agains the

Turks and heretics.

W'e should naturally infer fron the most superficial view of the
causes enumerated in tihs Report, that matny of theni are very
slight. But a more full examninaLion would probably fill us withl
astnnishment. Instend of this scrctiny, however, we may asic
li t i anguage of a Britisia legislator,Ill should be gilad t knov
whut any country ever gained by war, except eipty glnry and
emnpty pociets. That is the way in whieh war rewards every
nation that embarks in it After ihe people have. beenî taught wt
shout and illhminate, and exhibit all kinds of frightful spectacletr
aI the shedding of each other's blood, when iometis of reflec-
tion came, they see how much il bas cost ; and that sometirmes
reaches their understandings when .better principles fail tu pene-
traie themii."' But the Edinburgh Review for January 1821, lias
su well described the glorious consequences of English wars,
that ve cannot refrain fron citing a paragraph. ere are the in-
evitable cnnsequences of beiug toofond of glory :---" Taxes upon
every article, which enters intothe nouth, or covers the back,
or is placed under the foot--taxes upon every thing which iis
pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell, or taste---taxes upon warmtih,
lighit, oîîdincornotion--taxes on everything on eartli, and the %va-
ters under the eart -- on every hing 1t cornes f boad or
grovn at home---taxes on.the raw material--taxeson every fresh
vale that is added to il by the industry of man---taxes on the
sa1uJce. hîat pampers man's appetite, ahd the drug that restores
hiiin to health---on the ermine which decorates the judge, aid
the rope which hangs the crimiinal---on the poor nan's salt, and
the rich mani's spice---on the brass nails of the coffirs, and the ri-
bands ofthe bride---at bed or board, couchant or levant we must
pay :---The schoolboy whips his taxed top---the beardless youth
manages his taxed horse, with a taxed bridle, on a taxed rond
and the dyiog Englishman pouring his medicine which lias paid
7 per cent., into a spoon that bas paid 15 per cent---ings hlim-
self back upon lus chintz bed vhich has paili22 per cent--minales
bis will on an cight pound stamp, and expires in the vrns of an
apoiecary who bas paid a license of an hundred pounds for the
privilege a putting him to death. His while property is tien un-
rnediately taxed fron 2 to 10 per cent. Besides the probate, large
fecs are dernanded for burying him tiiiihe chancel ; his virtues
are handed down to posterity on taxed marble ; and lie is then
gathered to his fathers,--Lo be taxed no more."

But wel ire told 'Ibthere is no safety in the doctrines we incul-
cate--nay that our own boloved country vould soon be de-
stroyed by acting on " the specions primciples we promtuigate"-,-
or in the strong language of Dr. Wordsworth, " no people ever
was, or.can be, independerit, free or secure, mucli les great,
in any sane appication of the word, without îartial propensities
and an assiduous cultivation ofinmiitary virtues !?"* That iswe rnost
be nen-killers to Ie end of the chapter !'Tho butchery ofrour
species must be iaintained, or we cannot be great, .independent,
free or secure ! Il is absilmiely necessary io cherish martial
propensities ! To such a plea t migh eh sufficient to answer
that nothing is so expedient, nothing so desiralle, nothingso
LeceSsary, einher for imdividuals or for nations, as a conforimiiy,

in pmint ofconduct, with the revealed will oflthe SupremeGover-
nor of the universe. %Vo may, however, venture to offer a few
general reimiatks on this part ofour subject.

Vihen the doctrine of entire abstinence from war both offensive
and defensive is asserted and inaintauined, il is so far in advance
both of public sentiment and public practice, tiat we are aI once
met whit a host of objections. Many good men, wiho iii the main
are averse to violent and sanîguinary measuresi are greatly alarm-
ed nt its announceient, on the ground that if il should prevail,.
there would be no personal or political safety. We admit that it
nay be said witlh sone degree of plausibility, that lthe principles
of peace arc not tle principles of protection ; und that, if we tirowv
od the nspect and- attitude of war, we shail not only b insecure
against hostiity, but shall invite it. Whether this objection in-
volves a fallaicy or nut, it is beyond ill question, Ihat il is cordial-
[y received as an undoulbted truth- by imany persons, wio invest
fhemselves withil es wih a slield, and avai themnselves of ils
aid to throw back, to a measureless distance, whalever is ad-
dressed either tô their understandings or their henit on the great
subject of universal peace. They tale their stand upon this sim-
ple proposition alone, that no nation is soe without r.ilitary pre-
paration. They assert with as mnuch confidence, as if thev were
pleading the authority ofa niathematical axion, iat there is no
security, and no pence, except on the condition of bloodshed ;
thit le wbo vwill not figlht, nust make up his mind to become the
prey nfevery species ofdepredtion. Nor can we justly asser&
it to be altogether without reason; that nen so generally take this
position, vlen we remermber titat the history of lthe world, withl
but few exceptions, is the mouriful listory of international jeu-
iousy and strife. The planes of hostility, violence and revenge,
pursued by nations, have made this fair world one great Acelda-
na, one vast and horrid plice of execution, a reeking and siok-

in;g shiguler-house. And yet we feel in soine degree prepared
to mamtumn, (and we hope with the prospect of a successful issue
upon the mîind of the objecter hinself,) that, anid ail the belh-
gerent elerments existing cither ii individuais or connunities, pa-
ifile prnciples are the surest safeguard. No weapons of self-de-

fence will, on the whole, be found se eflicacious as christian
neekness, kindness and forbearance, the suffering of injuries, the
absence or re.venge, the return iOF good for evil, and the ever-
operating love of God and Man. -If men had the failit to receive

*There arc some eminent incn who uhink ver differently on this suject
1Dr. Gurney mnakes the rollowicng observations :--" Whien we consider te
stl degraded condition or mankindi, we cani haîrdly at present icok for the
triai or the experimuent ibut was thiere a peopie aIno w'ould renounce ulhe
daingerous gutidaînce of wordly htonour. and boldly conform their national

nduct to the eternal rules or the Iaw or Christ--was there a people wvho
would lay aside the weapons or a carnal warfare, an di proclaim the princu.-
pies or universal peaceci sufreir wvrong wituh condescension ; abistain fromn
att retaliion ireturn geodd for evti, andi diligently promîor t rhe lfare of
allmna-I amn Iuy persuadeal, that such a'people woculd nlot only dwell his
in absolute safry, but wrould be biessedi with emninent prosperiîy, enrlcbed
with unrestricted commerce, ioadedi with reciprocail beneflts, amnd endow~ed,
ror every goodi, andf wise, and wor thy plurpose, with irresistible infliuence
over surruounding nations."


